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NRSUŽOTES.
a nterest Fre the ,Provineu of che

fiensa etGreen Is0e-

The total amount of Pater's Ponoe from
he archdioàene of Dublin is ever £1,600. The

Cathedral parleh gave the largoan contri-
bution £132.

Mr, Parsell hu arrivedat Avondalî where

he inteend to spend some time during the
hbeO@ng season. !jeveral members of the

Irish party will be tle guesta et tnelr leader
durig hile tay In WIoklew,

The fine bridge that mpCn the Cerrlb rinvfr
-as been named b? the Galway Tow CmJ.
miulsoners the "William O Brion Bridg," "n
ioo camai arecognition oftCthe terbne f omprt
selmet hioh the bon. gentleman lise pent

4n Galwayla *

À norme named Horgsn, employed ln the
CrE Werkhonse Hospital, was arreited re-
oeuly on the charge of having administered
an overdose of amediine te a patient, who died
from the effects of the drug. She was re-
manded la custody.

The splendid memorial te Cardinal Me.
che l Gianevin Cemetaory, exeoned by

Mr Thoi. Frrell, has just been completed.
I representa the Oardinal in full pontificale,
resting upon au altar, under a fne canopy.

-The figure llif e-alze.
(Iptsln Tonson Rye, J 1 , L , who wa

Oadergelag a sentence of tCwe entha in-
prisonment, passed at the Ilst Cork asalzea,
for recklessly firing at and wounding a la-
borer, war, a week or tweat go, rL id on
acgount ef the dangerous @tâte ofhic healgh.

There were exported from Ireland to Great
Britanlaand the Iie of Mau duriug the week
endinq I9th of August, 1890. 9.960 cattIle,
-2r -38 aheep, 3 569 avine, 268 goa s, 1.020
heres', and if9 ames ; total, 42,354 Total
ior prevaeUS week, 40280; oaorrespending
week in1 889, 40 310.

1l many interest many to hear that the
largest communkity et nuns ln the United
X ingdom fa that of Loretto Abbey, R ath-
farnham, near uiblin, where there are 120
Siaters. The Slttrs of Lady et Cnarity and
Refg at Higb Park, Drumoondra, have a
commuaty numnberlng seventy.

Tho tenante of the Lsin ter eatate ln Ki-
dare, wbo had purchased tneir holdinge ila
1S86 under the Ashburn Act, held a meeting
Ca ently and appointed a committee te en-
deavor to obtain a reduction of the aonnua in
stalnenta. Te tinants at-ate that the lanàd

la not now producing th namount of the in-
atalment eauh year.

The confusion among the inhabitanta of
the Graat Iaket Ialande, caused by rhe vieilt
o! the b idl ir and police on board te gunboat
Br.tînart to that place mone weEka ago, and
tt ae:zuree o thoir canoes for rept due ta

Lard Cork, had acrcely disappeared when
the poor ilanders were vis't)d by another
dreadiul cality. An Oplialmic of fover
commnenced to rage -or the i land, and
several families have been arnf ted with the
malady.

Ur. D. Edgar Fîynu, of Kngstown, has
r>ndered a nationa 1ervice by she publication
of the elever and interesting paper which ho
bas contributed ta tho London Medical
Recorder, and la whloh h.eanomarie te
caw :edrits of cur more impotant Irieh
walering places. Au lticux of Englien vialtare

THE TRUE WITNESS AND 4)CATOLIC CHRONICLE.

juet now vould b. a apeci ofm . Sxoen le. HEwth's E Cte l uquestion for over 88 Vear. Dominioan Friary lu Yeughal. The panai
vaalou t which thel turdlest Basionalisit He added the informaton thatl he was one of lave forbade Cathelot to have a boil ln thoir
would never dreamo e obj 'eting, and Dr. the postillions who dreve George IV. ti this Charches, and la the old Dominican Friary in

i Flyrn'. paper la preolsely of the kind beat clty after he had landed ln Dublin ln 1821. Oork, it was hung on a tree which tod at
oalculted te Jesd to auch rosult. Ther Caa Quinn's employer was a man named Mo- the saristy der. The roundationseof
Indeed, be ne debi gnmt, were the beauty Doweil, who was then tenant of the holding, St. Mary' wu laid withont public ceremeny
and salahrity of Irlah watering place bettr the ubject of the enqulry, whlch had beau la 1823, the dedication taking place ln 1839.
known and more generally recogirlzed, our clamled by the landlord as demene lande, The foundation %tone of the adjoluing priory
people wenid reap a golden harvett. and out of the @tante. The comnisseneer, wa laid in 1848. 0 the firt conmnalty, whs

On Sunday, Augut 21, tbree new talined Mr. R R. Kano, *tated they woald vieit the went gnto residenoe la 1852 only one mur-

p'as windows ereoted over the hlgh al:ar cf holding before glving thoir deheslon en their vives, Dr. Leabv, the aged Biahop of Dro.

the parish church, BaIlyreggast, were un. deole!en on the question. mers. Il le net generally known that Ier

velled. Toose beautitul wioowa, repreaa.t The Limerick ReporWer contalne the follew. Majesty bad, Iudirectly, a hand lu building
ag the Crucifixion, wish St. Patrick en the ing statement of the true faut% ln conneocîon St. Mary'.. Father Ruell used t atell
right and St. F.nnan en the 1-1t, ar the pro- w'h th alleged miraouloue cure at St. P t- how he went te Kensington Palace cellent-
duction of the famoua .esablishment of Mayer rick' W -1i-: It would appear that Willie ing for his church, and e sellotted a dona-
of Mulcb, we.i wre presente' to the parlish Berc-, 14 yearo of agç, een of a repected (ion from the Qeen, then Princeue Victoria.
by Joseph F. Colloma, M D., Dablir, te citz n, owinp t, an %oaiient reoeived tan bo; idenabwa bre e ta the titrene audofi
mrve as meinoîial for bis Éaly and anosa. months.o hI, bd a teeunuable t put sl bha dasnlleni wd the re Maintenance cf
tore.udeio1hlM dariog that lime, and tha% whsuen hat as calied the.IlProfioitint gâteront,"

Ada.tard;y ou:rtge was recentlh relrortd retarning fronm Mas at the Church of the ber mother, the Dnohees of Kent, donated lin

trom Gile, coanty Llmerlck. S.ro p.ra->no Sacred Heart. Crestert, he vas inspired by ber et•ad,
effected an entranco ntub the Kuigýt ui Glin's faltl te visit St. Patrick'a Weil. H. viel
seitbles, and avagly mutilated three -f hi the baoly wcll en t o fllrngTursday, Wed-
beres. One ts ned, and another £5 iLjuad iitneaday, and Ttursday. Ou ech ccibocenn n Jieux-dG-Mots,
ta sua a dogree that the animal will hava ta ad the Rmasry, and knelt en the ppDt an A wibby lady Bay.-
bs destreyed. Four years ago two of the whlh lt to be een tho print of St. P. trlok's " That dommon DYES cannot DIE boo Boon."
Kalgtt of Flin'm hores were burned te death knees, arnd frund hfmaolf getting stronger at " Thate sme ladios really DIx in the atbempt
and ince then come of hic hay was malloious each violt. On the lt toccasion of bs ivieil- to xE with worbhlesa DYES, whicti give forth
ly barud. The local National League held a iag the well, he told bis mother and his eider poisonous and deathly exhalations."
meeting ever the outrage, denonnaed th per. %inter that he would come home cured, which " That worthlees imabaaion DYEs are already
petraters, and effered a reward. ia veriiad when ho left bis cratohs at the brMnded by the Di of public opinion, and muet

Rsv. Dr. M  lloy has lodged objections ta •el. Thatore e DiE on ed i bugd."
"lThot the nase xo.ed ini brandlaig crude

the proposed distribution of the Leamy En. Escently au lnfluential publie meeting wu imitation package DYs ao nas to have them
dowment a Limerick between Protestant bld la Cork, under the preeldency f the look outwardly like the "Diamond" DrE,
and Cthclo Bducational Boards. Dr. Mal. Mayer, tu zurtheranoes of the erction et should be confiscbed by law, mo that the unwary
loy peinte onthtat the proportion of Càtho- a memorial tu the lite venerable and ven. beno deceived."
l'oc to Protestarts ln Limerick la 8 to 1. dos- rated Draincan Very Rav. B-rtholomew "Thau profil and pleasureo cannot be faund
pie whlah l la propeeod te give the latter Russl, la St. Mary'a churob, of wlch h bhefore DYING, if your DYEING is nob doue with
bedy one- third of the endowment. The was the gaider, and whlch during hl& long Dinond Dyrq.".
amenu eof ehe endowment la t4ted et £10.- lifews the principal icene of his energeti nove Di, but lwayDs DiX e as bl Gg gson
314 add. The Protectartt are effered the and ncocenelul libora lu she cause of religion. hearta of the people,"
building, subject to £40 par annuin, snd £2.000 Tne meeting was very seccessful, and the "That Diamond 'Drim DTE tolive ; and
ef the cp:t al, the rinaining £8.000 te go te project was hoanhed under very favorable although thoir consumera DI, they DIE atis-
the Catolia leBoard. auspices. Sane of tbe speeches contained fied Obat wbat they nYEo would retain celer,

Ta Mayer and the High Sheriff of-Cark lnteresting partlentare relative te Dr. Rus. brightnesa and beauty after they I>ED ; thus
have jointly issued an addroas te the Irish asll and the Dominiclana. Sir John Pope rEING b with Diamond DyEs gives consolation

pdople, ackiog Chair aerstiou ta rouder Hennetoy recalied how ton yeare age Dr. and sween recollecbiou, avec when DYING."

the olng contenary coeernlain orthy ef Russell ahowed him the manucaript of a work " That seeing ail thee thnge are so; alI may
ther oming entenryeremand latwortbye ou nwhicb he wa then engaged-the history of DYE and DTE easily, bfore be DIUe of flae l

Fathter Mathow, vnome life an labor :srluIelur,îwereutryt casi, whîch caile on themto a "L
apent i ithe emanolpation of the people frcm rie am ns vOderne Irlseud lme t co-

the degrading alavery of :ltiîmperanue, ak-h
lng t le Cîy of Cark, tian cene of bl heroto n ite thme o boh Sir o U A Danger to the Republic.
charizy durlng elle familne ysars, tihe d vsdnn1s.to- ieneDLnim', agrh u euio
quartery ouiis rue I. fame Wearthy do - by Dr. Di Brgo,or Burke, Bishop of O Sory, There muet be smethlng wrcr.g in our
qrat ont ofthe gresaieit £14 000 or'glal a r're aud valuible work, ef whcit it ta very legih4trve syosem, or ele such a measure as

ay e fpendedo i th el. borch, F40er Mighaw d ficult te get complote copies. It la a trik. the Nti-inat Eet tien Bill would uoth ave
biLnif ex upplied tat Chatauuant ert Mohie lng fact illu.trat.ive of the pst and an prea psassd lcho lower Honse of Congres. bfore
hfelup half ao eut of the Churchi laIroland, that when the an oppotin ta had been a.coorded te the

w it.rnia Dominio " firet appeared fire people ta exprees an opinion upen lt. It (I
The Bibop of Golway rcent'y confirmed Irish Biahope signad a. joint protest agalust a noticable facet taç legistlation which desJs

four hundred chidren ln Kilrona Ina Ar. it pubication, f"%ring that its to plein with theh.iding fofffice uand the methoda of
ran lalindo. Hils Lrdhip took occasion to apqaking-for Di Burgo was a fearle. truth- securlng <fli oasses very quLckly, whiln
express his nubounded pleasore ai the evl- ttllbr-vould be comp omlaRg. Wiat a thzat which affeut s the whole people ha. tg
donnes of piety manifaoted by t-ie ltmple- dultreuc l n the attitude of the Irlh hier- p"as the ordeal nf several soellns of thle
mindod Arraners, whose dvntton to their arahy nnw and t e timid and temporizing îegi.lature or of Congreos berore It goes to
f<t2 gained for thzm in pramitive dào.criat p,!cy of those daya ! Trie laves obj.ot-d t ithe e. ecut(ve for .ignature. The reason may
gloriente titl of "Arran na nomba." There are nmang ln mot copiae. Sir Jonn Hen. b. that the legislater know more about his
are et present in the three tale nd nie fi enesy alo rominded bIe hoarere test te litte own wanta thitan h dos about the want or
aribool, Or of which hava bîeu buit hy R F ary, rekl.ced by the chaurch burut by Dr. wbeia ofh-. bit constituantsand, being lu
Fthier O'Danohoa, ; an that the zal" Rum o od apin the ruine oi Shanden <ffice, ho thinki la no harn te stay tiere,
péster hai not x-ir.uoked lthe comfrorta of his Ctl ,oe ,aif ti alaent caitle of a vory even though the lîberties of the peol be
teachlg afeta, ban hai raoent%. b-tt.t and for- e'q C.thca family, tae D emonl, or Ger-t. nloed ln joepardy througb hie metboda.
aished five teacher'si resiideness0 which abounid dices, anut that after their ïa-mnfall the Prty orgauaâ sounded the pralises of, aind
bu a credit tu tee most fàabiuahl bleotltty in D,miaLauis, who were great fliends of the denounced, the bill while it was hefere Cao-
irelnd. D ismonil, to eme ex:ent hlared their fata. Rress, but cbay threw very little ligit on lie

A me'tsr of auLent histury was brought Tne Cork D)mînioan ccmmunity ar ithae p-ovisione, Taose Who ebjected ta It were
beftre tie cyae of the Dblin public reeently psseiSScrnP li a rembrkable D enand telo, of s-ppotd t )b sllenced when they were
hy tio examluieg of a wituess -,roûed Andrew which F>ther Rsell wa, for bitwaen a!xty oalled ' Damocrats" and those who favored
Q alun hafore te S,b C>ommluina for the and saventy years, the applt d cr todian. i wera exp.ected te die of cham because they
county cf Dabilu for fiuingjaiiial rent. Te It lis au teory image i the Bloiesi Virgin favored a '.Republican measuro." The writer
nid man Whotated ho wa, 103 years of ago, and Cilld, whicha Was hinded doivn afner the laîindnpundant Il polition, and dos not objbet
sa'd he rernembre d th- bhoding o L -rd - ef rmitlan and af er the destroot en of t it the bill uanse it f avors the Rlepubilen

9 1

or millitates against the Demorata ; hoe et
the opinion, n whloh ho may be wrong, that
such a measure la fraught with danger t aour
republioan fiorm of government. Many
eppents of the bill caîl it seotional, but itl
aeither sectioual nor national ; it la se elastic
that Il may stretch aIl over the country or
epan a single Oengreuional district. . . ,
In making excuses for the bill's appearance lu
oengress lit advocates urged ta tt would be

called tt epsration luibut frem swenty t
thirty dietriots in the South, sud Chat t'mere
would ho no occasion for it elsewhere. lu
avery Oengressional distriot In the United
Stataa-there will be found the riquired fifty
ar on hundred persane t lign a petition te
the chie! superviser, and if they do nt think
of it, the Congresiolnel aspirant who may
think hie chances will be improved by the aid
of theis patriata will net forget It. The
compensation which deputy supervisera will
receive will tlimulate the patriotism of a ntu.
finient number ta ecure the signatures of
6fty or one huudred persona. Every ward
polit'clsu who may be oct If a j, uand Vo
has a promlae frein a Congressual candidate
-and they will Il make promlee-will
ctreniate the pet'tlon.-Master- Wnrknun
Powderly in North Americen Rerieew for
September.

" Christian Science " Orank.
ToaoNTO, Sept 3-It l0 alleged that S0hol

Trutee, John Kent, who died on the 1st
instarlt, was a vtoilm of Christian Science and
the effioiale of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Octario are engaged le working
up the case with a view of proceeding against
Mrn. John H. Stewart of Markhan atreet,
for tuansiaughter. For tbree year Mr.
Kent ad been aunifarlng from disbe ta, but
not in an acate fri. Dr. Carvoth, of 327
COllege avenue, ls the medical attendant.
The doctor tald him that te would nover gt
well, but that by takIng care of himself and
abataining fron ugar and starch as much a
mach as passible hoe would live for year, and
ln the end would probably die fromm one
othor dieses. Mr. Kenc follawed tbis treat-
ment for three years and maintained toleab-
ly good bealth. About three weeke since ho
disacuaed lhie allment with Mr. Selliffe. The
latter told hlim ho ad been cured by Chria-
tien S:lence lu three treatmenta. Mr. Kent
oalled on Mrs. John H. Stewart and he at-
tended bi for about two weee. She told
loi te est and drink what he liked, and te

that order the docor. describe his death.
Diabetile coma cet in and har i alwaym fatal
within forty-eight hour. During bie last
tours ithe doctors relleved him as muach as
possIble. About fcur e'olock on Mon-
day afternaon Mrs. Stewart called ar.d said
he was mseeping and sha would come back
at five. She never came. The next morning
hb died,

EXTENSIVE FIRE.
The Eosa Eatimated at 033.00S.

QuzBian, 4th.-Last Wednesdag morclag
at i 15 fre broke out tu Mr. Ephremu Dap-
lessis' tinnery, St, Ellenne strier, Levis,
and spread wilth sab rapidlty that lu a few
minutes thé whole building waslu inflames.
The fire speedily extended te the premtes oet
Mr. Hubert Begln, butoher, and ta the out-
buildinge of Mr. S. Marceau, on the sarne
street, and was throatening the dwelllng
house of fr. L Harcult w ben the irmmen
arrived, and :t was saved w.t muon' diffical-
ty. Mr. J. Deners' bakery, en the other
side of th tannery, was completely deatroy-
ed. The atuet fanned by a northeast wind
spread raptdly over the nerthern half of the
rquare bounded by Cote des Marchands, St.
Etienne, Eden and St. George etreeta. Two
dwellinga oen Eden street were borned le the
ground with Ial their contents. One was c-
oupied by Mme. Dumont and the other by
Mr. Oempro. Around the corner the bouse
ef Mr. Boar, labarer, was cmpleteay des-
trayei, and it was enly by dluging theim
with wator that the bous en the other aide
of the street were aaved. A great number et
wooden sheda and out-buildings ln the centre
nf the hollow square by brick walls. The
lire was net extinguished till nearly mlx
o'clock. The los I oaestimated at $35,000, on
which thor lia hardly any laranace. The
principal les, was ln Mr. Dubleses' tannery.
fe loues $11.000 of stock au whlah thora la
not a cent of ineuranoe. The building, which
wa. owned by Mme. Wo. Carrier, was valued
at $15,000, and insured t about hall that

Expects a Storm.
LoNioN, September 2.-The Ti#es, Co-

menting upon the Trades Unions congres
at Liverpool, doubt whether be public ab
large or aven the mass of employers bave
yet realized the nature and soupe of the a«-
aanl thais reparng upon induetrial prop-
erty and social properity. It saysthec u-

losa tintoly means are nmployed le check the
violence that i now openly advocated tbe
awakening will be rude indeed.

i THREE BOTTLES BROUGHT HER OUT
OF THE BED.

JOur, Ill., Nov. '88.
I was suffering from anxiety and palpication

of the heart for four year, a that I had to stay
in bed in the month of Marc, but after takiug
three bottle of Pastor Kcenig'i Nerve Tonc I
was able to get up and tend to my household
dulties agaiin.

Mas. DOLL.

foloway' Pill.-Important for the dtil-_____________________ ub. t 1à-cAîrcil Xc e- 1. n waor cesu
cate. It 113 dificult to determine whloh la the
more trying to the human constitution, the

Anniversary of Sedan. damp, oold days of autunin and winter, or
BERausI, September 3.-The anniversary of tbe keen, dry, casterly winde of apring.

the battle of Sedan was celabrated through. IThroughout the seasona good helalth may be
oun Grmany yeiterday in the uaual man. maint3inrd by ocuablonal dosea cf liolloway'a
ner. On the part tf the German pres a new Pil, which purify the blond and act as
nore was struck. The celebratic was the ,wholesome stimulants to the skia, atomtach,
firet since the resignabion of Prince Bismarck liver, bowtla and kidneys, This celabrated
from the Chancell-rship ond ail the newO medicine needa but a fair trial to convince
paperb, even thoee that were formerly his the a-ling and desponding tha' it will retere
bitterest enemies, jined i a unaimoue chorui and cheer hem without danger, paIn, or lu-
e! praise o! lie retired statsan' convenience. No family ahould ha witbout a

supply nf Helloway'e PIsuand Onntment, a
Theylwho rjeot ufiernag do net love; fer by a timely reocureo tientm the firet erring

I ive la ever ready to suffer for the Boloved function may ho reclaimed, aufaering may b.
Oe.-M. de Bprnieres Louvigny. Ppared. and life aved.

BALMORAL HOTEL
-M

FIRE SALE

D amaged by Water and Smoke

$40,OO STOCK OFFRESH NEW SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC.
MUST BE SOLD IN 20

BOYS, YOUTHS' AND MEN'S SUiTS SOLO FOR LESS THAN THE MAKINO.

I1:Pmm1:mBa, 20 rrs oJmIJ* r

1892-1894 Notre Dame Street. c. G. GLASS

BLx»C>oILa

DAYS.


